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o~bituarp. sorrows. «A11 would express their desire to lielp
______________________________________ im, now thiat the all-merciful Father bias called

MRS. HILTON PEDLEY. upofl hlmi to give up the conipaiion of many
years; years of fa.itlîful s3ervice in wvbicli she gave

Froin the flowery ]and of the rising sun, AIrs. hmîc weadloign CouaeetadsZD tenderly cared for bii.
Hilton Pedley has passed to the lard of fadeless he Scotland ColîgregîLtional Church wviI1 sore-
bloom wvhere the Sun of Rîghiteousness shines in 1y miss Mrs. 11ay, for- she bas been a faithful,
eternal noontide spleîîdor. Mrs. Pediley was the eId-, efficient worker anîd h.ader iii every departnient.
est daughiter of Mr'. J. H. Staples and spent the 11ev. Mr. Uns'vorth read a portion of scripture

and enftaaed in prayer at the grave. The pali-greater part of ber young life in and around Bal - beris:wDr b l becrsf-n etadadBr
timore. She united with the .3ethodist Clîurch ford Congyregational churche.s. Messrs. Jolin M.
here when she wvas fou rteen years of age and froni Keachie, Richard B. lleywood and Thonmas S.
that time onward wvas ever ready to speali or sing Rutherford froxit tue latter, and Alonzo Foster,
or pray in the Master's sersice. To the utniost of Horace Foster anîd Augustus Malcoini fromn the
lier capacity and often beyond the lnit o? lier formner.
strength she was a willing wvorker. In the section On Sunday niorùiing iii the Seotland church,
wvhere she tauglit school, she lielped to carry on a the 11ev. iRobert IIay, Watfurd, preacbied an ex-
prayer-nieeting and organized a Sabbatlî school. celleut seritoii, f rouiî the tuxts, IlThese ail died ln
Slie souglit out the poor people and induced them faitb, not liaviixî, recuived Ille, promises, but bav-
to send their children to school,-in some ln- ing seen theni afar off; but now they desire a
stances provided clothing from ber own store. better country, that is an beavenly." (Heb. 11-
Then camne a eall for a teacher among the Indians 13.16),-to a large audience. le referred very
on the Rama Reserve on Lake Couchouching, and tenderly to that life of Io%.e 'mhich is now a plea-
to that eall Miss Staples responded and for more sant nmeîîîory, a Iiii-eriti, strain of mnusic. At a

1b ID I
than a year labored among the natives with great joint meeting of the deacons of botli chu rches,
success. Later carne the eal] for laborers in the. held after the funeral, it was unaiwiously decided
foreign mission field and M.,-iss Staples and lier be- to grant their pastor a iiîonth or six wceks va-
trotbed lbusùand,-Mr. Hilton Pedley, replied, cation.
Il'Here 've are ; send us,-> and the American Mis- BIOGRAPHICAL.

pein Jaadn Theye erem arie preacli the gos- Mary Ana ?McDonald Hay, wvas boni in Mon-pel n Jpan Thy wre iariedon July 9th, last treal, where lier father, the late Chas. McDonald,year, and ia the month of August started for their areonbses(tri-h lfiie.Sews
field of labor, eagerly looking forward to ion g years care nbsnssd igbslfein.Se'a
o? usefulness in that interesting country ; but God a cated in th lais schoo tauglit bytele
wviled it otherwvise, and last Thursday tbe sad Miss Eastmiat, afterwards Mrs. Dr. Leach. fier
news reached us from Japan that on Mayli7tb father was Warclen iii the old Christ Cathedral
Mrs. Pedley departed this life, leaving an infant foIalyas u i dube ondteCn

son o te cae o be sorowig hsban. T usgregational Churcli on Gosford-street, then under
thisdisenstionof rov dcsensdrad the patoral care of Dr. Carruthiers. After bis re-

strange, but throughi the darkness a voice comes mova, thaer mee.tr ring ecamer Mir. a st
whispering, IlWhat I do, ye k now not now, but*ye A ryrmeigi h brb r a i
shall know hereafter," and Faith replies, IlEven met lier, and in 1855 they were niarried by Dr.
so, .Lordl, so for it seemjeth good la thy siglît. y_ Willkes, in thc bouse whex'e she was bora. Mr.
Cor. Cobourg Wo"rld. Marling stated that for ten years she had been a.

foremnost teacher in the Suîîid.ySclî)ool, and worker
______________________________1: J.i.. ... 1. 0 . 1.... _1-

MRS. WILLIAM HAY.

The ]ast sad rites in connection with the death
o? Mrs. ï1ay, the beioved wife of 11ev. M'm. Hay,
took place at Scotland, Thursday afternoon, June
26th. The brighit sunshine was in strong con-trast with the weiglît of sorrcw which enshrouded
the broken hecarted husband and loving( children.
Maay bearts acbed %vith sy iupaitlîy for tue( 1pastoir,
wvho for ,o miany years, lias poured the wcaltlb o?
bis tenderness arnd coir passion witl. thin in thieir

ni ,,e (; uri. o,îe \vas mucu x)iuveu bya -w de
circle of friends in the city. In ber new sphere of
life she soon established berseif iii the confidence
and lo-ie o? the people, in 8Scotland and Burford ;
and began to, make lier influence feltin the scbools
and churches at once ; and for tbirty-four years
wvas a humble and devoted helpmnate to lier bîus-
band la ail tbe duties o? a large parish.

She bas one son and three daugliters: al
trained and fasbioned in Christian life by her
beautiful cliaracter and constant prayers.

Sler chiildren rise up. and call lier blesýsed."
F. R. 3.


